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OTC advisory review panel, and not
thereafter exempted from such limita-
tion pursuant to § 310.200 of this chap-
ter, or

(2) An active ingredient at a dosage
level higher than that available in any
OTC drug product on December 4, 1975,
which ingredient and/or dosage level is
classified by the panel in category III
(conditions subject to § 330.10(a)(6)(iii)),
may be marketed only after:

(i) The Center for Drug Evaluation
and Research or the Commissioner ten-
tatively determines that the ingredient
is generally recognized as safe and ef-
fective, and the Commissioner states
by notice in the FEDERAL REGISTER
(separately or as part of another docu-
ment) that marketing under specified
conditions will be permitted;

(ii) The ingredient is determined by
the Commissioner to be generally rec-
ognized as safe and effective and is in-
cluded in the appropriate published
OTC drug final monograph; or

(iii) A new drug application for the
product has been approved.

[41 FR 32582, Aug. 4, 1976, as amended at 47
FR 17739, Apr. 23, 1982; 50 FR 8996, Mar. 6,
1985; 55 FR 11581, Mar. 29, 1990]
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Subpart A—General Provisions

§ 331.1 Scope.
An over-the-counter antacid product

in a form suitable for oral administra-
tion is generally recognized as safe and
effective and is not misbranded if it
meets each of the following conditions
and each of the general conditions es-
tablished in § 330.1 of this chapter.

Subpart B—Active Ingredients

§ 331.10 Antacid active ingredients.
(a) The active antacid ingredients of

the product consist of one or more of
the ingredients permitted in § 331.11
within any maximum daily dosage
limit established, each ingredient is in-
cluded at a level that contributes at
least 25 percent of the total acid neu-
tralizing capacity of the product, and
the finished product contains at least 5
meq of acid neutralizing capacity as
measured by the procedure provided in
the United States Pharmacopeia 23/Na-
tional Formulary 18. The method es-
tablished in § 331.20 shall be used to de-
termine the percent contribution of
each antacid active ingredient.

(b) This section does not apply to an
antacid ingredient specifically added as
a corrective to prevent a laxative or
constipating effect.

[39 FR 19874, June 4, 1974, as amended at 61
FR 4822, Feb. 8, 1996]

§ 331.11 Listing of specific active in-
gredients.

(a) Aluminum-containing active in-
gredients:

(1) Basic aluminum carbonate gel.
(2) Aluminum hydroxide (or as alu-

minum hydroxide-hexitol stabilized
polymer, aluminum hydroxide-magne-
sium carbonate codried gel, aluminum
hydroxide-magnesium trisilicate
codried gel, aluminum-hydroxide su-
crose powder hydrated).

(3) Dihydroxyaluminum amino-
acetate and dihydroxyaluminum ami-
noacetic acid.

(4) Aluminum phosphate gel when
used as part of an antacid combination
product and contributing at least 25
percent of the total acid neutralizing
capacity; maximum daily dosage limit
is 8 grams.
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